A High Salt Meal Does Not Augment Blood Pressure Responses During Maximal Exercise.
Augmented blood pressure (BP) responses during exercise are predictive of future cardiovascular disease. High dietary sodium (Na+) increases BP responses during static exercise. It remains unclear if high dietary Na+ augments BP responses during dynamic exercise. The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that an acute high Na+ meal would augment BP responses during dynamic exercise. Twenty adults (10M/10F; age 26±5 years; BP:105±10/57±6 mmHg) were given a high Na+- (HSM; 1,495 mg Na+) and a low Na+- (LSM; 138 mg Na+) meal separated by at least one week, in random order. Serum Na+ and plasma osmolality were measured. Eighty minutes following the meal, participants completed a graded-maximal exercise protocol on a cycle ergometer. Heart rate, beat-by-beat BP, cardiac output, total peripheral resistance, and manual BP were measured at rest and during exercise. Both serum Na+ (HSM: Δ1.6±2.0 vs LSM:Δ1.1±1.8 mmol/L, P=0.0002) and plasma osmolality (HSM: Δ3.0±4.5 vs LSM:Δ2.0±4.2 mOsm/kg/H20, P=0.01) were higher following the HSM. However, the HSM did not augment BP during peak exercise (systolic BP: HSM: 170±23 vs LSM: 171±21 mmHg, P=0.81). These findings suggest that an acute high salt meal does not augment BP responses during dynamic exercise in adults. Concluding Points: • The high salt meal increased serum sodium and plasma osmolality compared to the low salt meal. • The high salt meal did not augment blood pressure responses during maximal dynamic exercise. This is important as augmented blood pressure responses during exercise put individuals at greater risk for development of cardiovascular disease.